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"A DISTINCTION-WITH A DIFFEREiCE."

bzsSal.per (Io c to r)'I ain't got no change Il (elien to second siall-keeer-K
you give this wenan change of five dollar bill ?"

Second Stl.k 'tr"I guess 1 ki."
FÙ.ç/ Sia/I keepei- (Io cusi/omr)- There, that lady will give you change." (A fact.)

I amýa*paragon. 1 arn just bubbling over witb a stock
of original jokes on Canadian subjects, but I arn afraid
of the consequences if I spring thern ail on you in the
course of an evening. There is a great fear haunting
me that I may becorne an unintentional murderer. Tell
me-tell me quickly, as you are the only authority to
which I can refer, are my fears well founded ? Must I
eliminate some of my rnost dangerous explosives? "

Here the deqpondent Williamn stepped to the grate
and wrung out bis handkerchief. We requested him to reel
off a few samples of bis goods, and in broken accents he
remarked :

Il<Why, yes , of course, of course. JusÉ use this table
cloth if you have no handkerchief. I will open sorne-
tbing like tbis :-" Ladies and gentlemen, I feel justified
in remarking that I hope no one will pay attention to any
new reports of bank tailures while I arn speaking. There
is no available train to.night, and by listening attentively
you will be better able to b.tar the financial deprestion
to-morrow.

IlArnong your manufactures I observe that Cana-
dian trunks can't be beat for price. I used one of your
Grand Trunks on rny trip from the Falls, and found I
had to pay full fare or miss the train.

IlYou bave always been happy in your selection of a
Governor-General. The last one, as I remnember hlm,
was a genial gentleman, but the Pnincess had a sad,
take-me-back.again look in her eyes. It was natural
though as she lived for Lorne."

Witb a deep groan we begged of the immortal Nye to
desist. We silcntly wrung his hand, and assured bim
that he could fire away witb that sort of ammunition al
night, and not raîse an hair. The only danger lay in the
possibility of the gun itself exploding, as he appeared to
be .oaded to the muzzle.

Before proceeding out into the feverish atmosphere
we atternpted to fortify our nerves from a decanter which
stood on the table, but, behold! it was empty. And the
mystery of Nye's niisery was explained. SAM STURBS.

BLIZZARD iS the comparative form of Ilblows hard"
used in the Nortb-WVestern wben it blows barder.

GIVEN that the new German Military Bill will cause
an expenditure Of 243 million marks; find how many
marks inake a Bismarck?

LORD and Lady Randolph Churchill signalized them-
elves in the eyes of Europe by going on the Spree
ogether the other day-at Berlin.

DR. JOSEPH KENNV says Mr. O']3nien's nervous sys-
temn is completely shattered. Do you mean that Balfour's
political medicine is likely to Kil,-Kenny?

IF~ Mr. Morley speaks in Dublin, will the British Gov-
ernment act AMorley-niently witb him than witb Irish
orators, and will they let the Marquis rip-on as he likes ?

COLONEL KITCHENER is no drawirig-room ofictr. He
was severely wounded in the Soudan by rebels, and bas
one to Cairo for treatment-better treatment, we hope.
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